
CLINIC DATES AREA VI 

Young Rider Camp 
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY     

JUNE 29th- July 1st 2017 

YOUNG RIDER’S AREA VI 



CLINIC DATES AREA VI 

Come Ride with two 
extremely talented and accomplished 

horse women that will give you the tools 
and the attitude to be your BEST!  

    BEC BRAITLING and LAUREN BILLY’S 
Please go to the Area VI page and  fill out your forms now!  

                We will have fun  rider’s of all level’s.  

Send them to Christine Traynham as soon as possible! No later than 
June 15th! The address is on the Area VI page. 

The is a mandatory outing for the squad and the grooms going to 
championship’s. Do not miss the chance to see what it is like, first hand as 
the coach and the Chef d’ Equip prepare these athletes and the grooms 
for a team experience. This is a chance to hear first hand, all that you will 
need to know,  as you yourself prepare for the future.  All while, getting 
one on one attention and instruction for you and your horse.  

 Area VI Young Rider’s, we would love to hear from you! If you have 
an up lifting positive experience, that you would like to share, please 
send it in an email to christinetraynham@icloud.com  

If the experience involves any activities or photos of other rider’s, 
please be kind and have their permission before sending it to me. Also 
include the photo credit of any picture’s. Exciting stories or experiences 
at show’s, light bulb moments. Fun activities with your barn. Funny 
positive uplifting cute stories are a plus.  

YOUNG RIDER’S AREA VI 

mailto:christinetraynham@icloud.com


CLINIC DATES AREA VI 

BEC BRAITLING CLINIC DATE’S 

If you would like to schedule private  

 LESSON’S CONTACT BEC DIRECT 

             1-610-350-1396    

                           

JUNE 24th-25th 2017 Woodside HP 

JUNE 29th- JULY 1st 2017 YR Camp 

Located at Twin River’s Ranch.  

       OPEN TO ALL LEVEL’S 

laurenbillys.com For Lauren’s schedule 

or contact her for private’s @ 1-559-972-6014

YOUNG RIDER’S AREA VI 

http://laurenbillys.com

